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iargosv in the history of such conventions in the province. As
usu'al, the City pr"ess gave cour-teous aittention to theproceedings,
and it is from the Grazette and the other papers that we cuti oui.
report.

The procecdings %vere opened on the morning of Thursday, the
24th of October, in the MeGili Normiai Sebooi, Dr. Robins pro-
siding. The morning wvas entireiy givCn up to tho reception of
the various reportts, ail of whicii wvere received and adopted with
littie or no discussion.

The Exectitive Committee rep)orted having hield nine meetings
-luring the past year. At the iast convention it received instruc-
tions to takze steps to effeet the incorporation of tho association,
and a bill was properly drafLed and for'varded to Quebec for that
purpose, which was effected. ;Also, at the Iast convention, a
committee wvas appointed to, endeavor to, securo the .-elpresenta-
tion of the association on the Protestant Coinmittee of the
Council of Pub!ic Instruction, and that comxnittee reported that in
the inonth of November iast they ieai-ned of the existence on tlic
Protestant Comamittee of two vacancies, and a deputation ivas
appointed to, wait upofl the Premier, who, on being approached,
expressed bis concurrence in their desire, tand stated that aithougli
the vacancies in question wvere aiready filied, yet if, as seemed
probable, the law officers of' the Crown reported that Protestants
were entitled to increased repre.ientation on the Gouincil, he
wouid be careful to consider the repre-sentations of the teachers
in any future vacancies. The issue of the action taken by the
Exeutive Committee, wvas the recominendation of Dr. Kneeland
to the groverninent as a member of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. This recontmendation wais acted uipon by the government,
and Dr. Kneeiand wvas appointed aiong withi Dr. Cameron and
the iRev. Dr. Sliaw. The Commiittee, having so far succeeded,
did not consider its duty accomnplis led, but urged the necessity
for further representation upon the Legisiature through. Dr.
Cameron, one of its metubers, and a bill was passed by virtue of
which the Teachiers' Association may send a representative, eiected
annualiy nt the convention, to take part in the deliberations of
the Protestant Committee as an associate member of that body.

The report on the Summer School held at Dunham in JuIy
last was aiso nmade by Mr. Arthy. It expressed satisfaction at
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